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the car at that timer-Tius-rifle| : 
was subsequently kept in Ruth :- 
Paine’s garage.” 

HELPS OSWALD 

The subpena request also says 
Mrs. Paine helped Cswald get 
a job at the Texas School Book 
Deposilory by calling on Supt. 
Roy Treilv on Oct. 14, 1963. 

It adds that on Thursday lay, 
Nov, 21, the night before the 
assassination, Oswald stayed 
overnight at the Paine resi, ' 
dence. The next morning he" 
left for work at the book: de- 
pository, and was later that 
day arrested_and charged with 

the assassination, the motion 
says. 
On Saturday, the day alter 

the assassination,’ Oswald 
called Mrs. Paine from the Dal- 
las jail to ask her to get him 
a lawyer, the request says. 

Like most of the requests for 
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I 'TIMES PICAYU?     

(Mount Clipping tn Space Below) 

—_—~6AME INFORMATION 
CUP DPENA GIVEN , Except for the gun angle, the! 

*‘subpena request’s information 
OsW ALD FRIEND about Mrs. Paine is the same 

as that given in the Warren 
{Report, with which Garrison 
tpetally takes violent issue. 

Request Says She Trans- The request says Mrs. Paine 
ported Rifle - tis a necessary and material wit- 

‘ness because of her connections 
i The district atterce:‘s office with the Oswaids. It says she 

iMonday subpenaed Airs. Ruth: ive met them in February of 

Paine’ an Irving, Tex., woman|!963 in Déllas and befriended 
jwho befriended Lee Harvey’ On April 25 ef that year, 

‘Oswald and his wife the year: Marina Oswald lived in Mrs. 

'President John F. Kennedy was ,Paine’s home in the Dallas 
“3 fassassinated, _ “suburb while Oswald came” to” 
woeeet New Orleans, the document 

| desman tac boge Mec. ae Sa on By he aine drov 
; bhew S. Braniff at the request ‘New Orleans in her car and 

- tof Assistant DA James L. Al- stayed three days, returning 

;cock..Mrs. Paine was subpenaed Ome a Mc Paine 

lo appear before the Orleans o,in came: to New Orleans = 
'Varish Grand Jury April 18 and and took Marina back to Texas|witnesses, the motion grants NEW ORLEANS, 
‘18 in “connection with an_in- with her on Sept. 23. t th Mrs. Paine hie in tke from : : : 

1 1 The exact tanguage ol e;prosecution while in te. i 

estigation f the assassination. motion is: “Also, Sept. 20, 1963, It gives her address as 1201 

 leges among ethen things, ‘Ruth Paine again arrived in Woodleigh st., Irving. 
i that Mrs Paine transported New Orleans, and departed with Mrs. Paine can_either obey | 

‘ ° he Marina for Texas on Sept. 23, the subpena volun ntarity or ight 
ahs _.-casporting the alleged Secon 1 Texas courts. 

sination weapon with . 

- Oswald’s rifle, the gun 
Warren Commission main- 
tained was used to kill the . 
President, from New Orleans . . 

ito Dailas in September of - . “ws 

; In Irving, Mrs. Paine said she, . , . 
was “not terribly keen” on tes-| 
ititying before the Orleans Par-; 
lish Grand Jury. . 
| SHE CAN'T TELL | a . 

pate: 3-26-68 = ¢ 
{f Edition: 

      

; She said she couldn’t tell the; 
grand.jury, anything that wasn’t! 
fin the Warren Commission Re- 

Aathor: © 

Editor:-GEORGE W . NEALY 

: piace ASSASSINATION 2 

“Sure, I carried all of Os-| PResine T ee F. 
jwald’s worldly possessions from KES paeky P LLAS , “TE 
jNew Orleans ‘to Dallas in 1963, ”” 
said Mrs. Paine. “For all 1) . Character: = A EQ 
‘know, the rifle was. in there."” a er 89 
: Asked whether she woula go . - 

ito New Orleans, Mrs. Paine| - Classificettoa: N.O., LA 
asked “Do I have a choice?” [Submitting Ottise: Vevey hs 

' President Kennedy wag. shot 
jto death in Dallas on Nov. 2, 
.1963,. The Warren Commission 
iclaimed that Oswald was the 
jlone assassin. Garrison says the 
‘assassination was plotted in 
New’ Orleans by Oswald and 
Others, but he cast goubt_on the 
commission's concise thal 
swaid was 
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